
 

**Supervisors:  Please indicate if employee will be required to lift, stand for extended periods of time, 
wear closed shoes, uniforms, protective eyewear, etc.** 

Work-Study Job Description Form 
University of the Incarnate Word 

 
Department:            
 

Location:                 
 

Supervisor:             
 

Supervisor Phone:  
 

Supervisor E-mail:   
 

Job Title:                 
 

Hourly Pay Rate(s): 
 

How is the pay rate determined, if multiple rates are indicated? (check all that apply) 
 

          Experience            Grade Level              Other: 
 

Purpose/Role of the position: 
 
 
 
General Length of FWS Agreement:          Annual basis            Semester basis 
 

 
Job Description and General Duties:                  
 
 
 

           

 

 
 
 
 

  
Special Skills:                  
 
 
 

           

 
 
 
 

 


	Department: Mission and Ministry- Women's Global Connection
	Location: Basement of Brackenridge Villa
	Supervisor: Dr. Ricardo Gonzalez
	Supervisor Phone: 210-283-6423
	Supervisor E-mail: rigonza4@uiwtx.edu
	Job Title: Student Assistant for Women's Global Connection (WGC)
	Hourly Pay Rate(s): $8.00 - $8.50/hour
	Check Box8: Yes
	Check Box9: Off
	Check Box10: Off
	Purpose/Role of the Position: To assist the WGC Administration and Development Associate in executing activities, events and projects. 
	Check Box12: Yes
	Check Box13: Off
	Jobe Description and General Duties: The WS position is responsible for helping to execute projects in the following areas: programs, technology support, public relations, fundraising, and immersion trip planning. Essential duties overview includes but is not limited to: Reach-Out Africa and Latin America collaborations in the areas of education and women's economic empowerment, development of new sites and local events. Technological support includes developing materials for online promotion of the organization and connecting WGC to existing and potential volunteers and donors. Regular immersion trips require successful planning, initiative, and administrative documents related to trip participants and trip projects. 
	Special Skills: Duties include: maintain a library of pictures, files, videos and publicity, develop and distribute promotional materials, research information for updates to the WGC website and social media, track volunteer and event info, interact w/WGC volunteers and board members, other duties as assigned. Excellent customer service skills, knowledge of Microsoft Word, excellent communication skills, attention to detail, creativity, ability to work with a team, appreciation of diverse cultures, attire in the UIW WGC office is casual but professional. Student must submit time-sheet timely. 


